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Abstract 
This documerb; provitlt!~ instnrctions abont ha=- to coafigilre the Eclipse i13E to hilild !:bIAF on 
Windows bn9ed PCs. The current instructions are pielimiuaqy; the IVindo\;s biiilds ilsiug Eclipse are 
currently a bit crode. These instra.ctions are i31.tended to give you enough 3nforma.tion to get, Eclipse 
setup to hnilrl mx'ITiidgts based ~xecutables in general, and GM!I\T in p&~tic;da;. 
1 Install Java 
Install a recent version of J a ~ z  on yonr machine. Eclipse is <vrit,ten in .Java. and requires that you have a 
JRE (Jkwa Runtime E~~vironrr~ent j~ version 1.3 or 1.4. Yo11 can get the JRE fron.1, for example, 
From that page, von'ti select "Java 2 Pliitf:)rrii, Starldi~t'd Editior~ version 3.4.2" ~ m d  j;ist.aU the ciowrlloacled 
execut;at~le. Once yo:l've inst,alled .Ja:la.; cherk 1:o be sure it rntis by opeuing a co:n:nand prociyit: auci 1:;yirlg 
java -version 
I 'ou  3h0111(1 we SOIXE I P X ~  si~nilar 10 t his: 
java version "1.4.2-(13" Ja7?a(TM) 2 R~ntxrne Environment, S t a x d a d  Edit ion (buxld Z.4.2-03-$02) 
Java HotSpot(TM) Client  VM (build 1.4.2-03-b02, ~ i x e d  node) 
If yon re;;.cli this poin.t, proceed to the rlest section. 
2 Install Eclipse 
1. Ilsing your favorite l)rowser, go to Ixi,tp://ecligse.org/. 
2. Ciiclc or1 the "LSow~iioad" :a b on thc ;veb page. 
3. Select. tile most recent version for dovnload (as of this writing: tlhzt Is 3.2.0, selected i>\i pressing the 
link in t.ile "Doivnioarl now: Eclipse SDM 3.2, TVinclows1? text line). 
5 ,  Once the download has finisher1 runniag, decompress the archive into a co~~ven~errt location (I use 
"c:'~.,Ecii~ts$'j. You probably s;ioulcl avitid paths with spaces in the%. 
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6. Operi a "'Windon~s Espiorer" or "hIy Computer" ~i~idcjn. ,  browse to t,iie folder where you irlst,'iled 
Edjpsi:, at~tl  double! click on the file 'LEdipse.esi.". Wlit:x~ y;:~ dn that, E(:Bysc: will stiirt up ;ir:d ask for 
the location of ya:ir default, wcfispace. Select a folder that yon tvani, to use t,o ::o~lt:ain :,:oi:r E~iipst? 
projects. 
FE ,yoyolr gc2t; tt1.i~ Edx, po1.1're ready 64:) start ettirig ap the C.-i-.-k eriiri?ort~ru,nt. 
3 P~nstall a gcc Compiler 
Insr all gt:c for \Knrio~vs, either cgigwir; or MiriGIT (libf.p:/;'ivww.rrrix~~~~.org/. My cuzrc:tt prcl!fc~rr-.uce for 
this step is i,o use t1:e hiinGiV ir:st.aEatiou horn the wxi5:i:igel;s !,oo'xjl]. For MinGW, yoti'll need to instdl 
130th the MSYS shell and the GCC compiler suitet, including the Fortran compiler. Iilst,dI MinGW hefbre 
inst a.iling klSY'S . 
For C:ygwin; >;ou'il need t,o select fro112 a pretty extex~sive shoppii~g list of oy>l;ioils. If p i 1  ham i,roi~ble 
figuring out whax to pick, contact a member of the GSlAT developme~lt eam for assistance. 
Uotli Mi;lGW arld Cygwln illclude a vsrsion of the bash sheii coilfigured to ru11 urlder Windows. When 
you insta11,ed the e:ivirortrxit:x~t, ax jcori for the ti:rrr~itlul i~tterface to :,Ids slteli sliouid :lave beer1 plstrc-:d on 
yol:i. Wil~dov;s (Iesl<t,op. Ope11 this she11 an(1 t<ype 
g+t -.? 
TVheu yoil do (,his, y!11 si~oilld receive version iufoctmla.t,ion d)oui; khe C h l u  Cf -+ compiler: sirriilar t,o Ulis: 
Reading specs fron; c:/mingwibin/../li'i~/gcc/mingw32/3.4.2/specs 
Configured nith: ../gcc/confipre -with-gcc -tjith-gnu-ld -with-grin-as 
-'nost=~,ingw32 -target=mingw32 -prefix=/mingu -enable-threads -disable-nls 
-enable-lmgaages=c,c++,-f77, ada,objc,java -disable-win32-registry 
-disab.ble-shared -enable-sjlj-exceptions -enable-libgcj -disable-java-akt 
-without-x -enable-java-gc=boeh -disable-libgcj-debug -enable-interpreter 
-enable-hash-s;mchrnnization -enable-libstdcxx-debug 
Threa6 nodel: wi1~32 
gcc version 3.4.2 (rnicgd-special) 
Afker you i ~ ~ s t , d l  the compiler, check to be sure it n:orks by buildicg a "Hello, ~vorld' progain. If yo11 use 
C.i.--l.. libraxy c&s (e.g. std::cout), be scre yoxl comipiie using g.1. .i.: not gcc, so that the correct. libri~ries get, 
liliieti. 
4 Install the CDT in Eclipse 
This is the l i i~ t  step ia the generic co:ifig~tratior:. 
1. Start Eclipse. 
2. $'yea tile rrlerlxt bsr. seled linip; the11 Soft7sc~xe Cipdates -:> Find aalid Il~~ti-dl 
3. Select "Sezcrc11 for Nevi Featx~res tto Inst,a,Xl" fro111 the rnstdt,ii:g menu. 
-1. Select "Cdiisto Discovery Si.te"." 
.5. Select the ruost x.!$cerlt wrsior~ of th.c: ClnT (curreritlp 3.1.). 
6. Ftrln the ir~stAlat,j.on. Yo~t'll x~ec$(i to sccctpt iicensirrg s.greerxtcix:ts (they me sjln.iiar .to the GPL). 
7. Test ihwitlt a M!:llo TVorl.ti yrograrr:. 
Once yoa're this far; yoil can start on the CbiAT specifics. 
'See Appendis 2 for iii.for~mal.io~~ abo~i:; ~iliciating t l ~ r  gcc cijrl~piler silite in LJiriGiV I,o <;\il;iliil inore o!,l,ir~rized y ~ i l i ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ , i \ c ~  
for GMAT. 
"he actual selection here depends on the release of Eclipse that you install~d above. Callisto is the nane  of the c:oordinate>d 
Eclipse 3.2 release 1)acki~gr. 
In order tc, t,uil(l the GI\II+.ST 1:ser iuterfxe; yi~il'll xleed t,o set 111) the wx%I.'5i:I:1geI~s framework. rvxiYitlgrt~..; is 
I-juild &om source, using the c~rnpiier you jxlst iinished coafignring. The mx1Vidgets source is mrailabin for 
dnrn~riload frorii http:,:'jwx-sidgets.ogi. Download tile latest version of wxWidget,s (2.6.3 at this writing) and 
insta,il it on you.r systetn. Th.eu f~1oll.o~ these steps: 
1. Opel; the bash sliell that you instalied in step 3. 
3. Setup a build directory, and cl~ange directories t,o thzt folder: 
mkdir instaLlatioo 
cd installation 
4. Configure t,he fran~ernork::~ 
$ configure --with-opengl --disable-shared --e~able-optinise 
5 .  Read the srl~ninary infsrmation after co~~fig.uring to be sure t,ilat, tlre correct operating system rz~d 
options xere set. 
6. Build wxITritlger,s: 
$ make 
7. 1r:staE it: 
$ make instali 
Or~ce yoxu have co~npleted these steps successfully: you &re ready to check o~st he GMAI1' code a,x~d build it. 
(Y(>u car1 validate your w-x installatioa by making my of 1;he saaq~le j>rogrmns, r~innirlg m a k e  on the Bes iri 
the fl>i;lilers under samples in yaur coofigr~ration folder.) 
6 Check Out GMAT taazder Eclipse 
The easiest wa;v to  corrfikqre Eclipse to buijd GM.U is to  create a Gl~l.YJ project in Eclipse, an6 check out 
the GMAT ?)i.lild folders this project.  This is a. so;ne~vhat, irnrr)lved proced:rre, but will sirajdjfy thi:igs 
later. Here is [,he procecl~~re: 
1. Start Eciipse. 
2. Select, File 1 Mew > Standard Make C+.+ Project. This will open a pw-el used i;o c:orlfigure the 
project. 
3. Set tbc: pmje::t t>:;trle to he Ghl~iT. Y~13 ci3.,11 also set t h e  folder t c ~  sorar:f,Idr~g citt~er tIlan the deftmlt 
1ocat;ioa by rinchecking the "iise Uefa~~it" box 0x1 the panel arid se1ect:ing a :iifkrent hlder if yoc17:i like. 
Then click on the Next but,t,o~~. 
3. Thcr p a d  t t ~ a t  ope3.s liere is a tabbed panel.. 5%;~; can accept tnost of the ctefa~iit settings. Change the 
f'i)llowitlg elexueni;~: 
(i:) o n  the Make Builder tiill, ciesclect Use default axid set rtlc :nalcc cornxt~i~nt~ to :cad make -2 
Iblakef i Z e  .Eclipse. 
(b) o n  tile C/C+- Indexer tab. change the indexer setting to CTags Indexer {declarations only) . 
"Yoiou :nay also want to add the  --with-ns:v to specify a bMicrosoft Windows build; the curlfigure scri?t ::'111 d ~ t e c t  the 
operating systentenl yot~ &re ttsiog ~vhen building? so this option is not required unless yon axe building libraries for s di:'ferent 
upprating :;yslrm i ' rur ;~  $,he cj;~e you a,re I L R ~ P . ~ .  
5 .  IPress Finish to create the project. 
6. Select: 1;he Project :new itenl, anti t,:irc off the Build Automatically oy~i,ion. It'?; reaaly prerky ~~seless 
for C+-+ code. 
7 .  Select F i l e  I import frorn the rrlenrl bar. This operls the ixrljlort wizastl. 
8. Selcct Checkout Projects  from CVS, and press thc Next bu;ton t c  opcn tlzc CVS settirigs panel. 
9. Set [.he CYS opt,io:rs yon we (mine 3L.e sho~cn in 1) aalc:! ;)ress Wext. 
10. Select the Use an Existing Module radio buttori to get the list of CVS ri~odules mailable for ?isc froni 
th.e repository. SeLrct base fr!:)~n the B.st,: j:n1(1 t t > r + ~ i  prc:ss the Next butt or^ (NOT Fini.sh!I!). 
11. Select the Check out in to  an ex is t ixg  project  radio bntton and press Next 
13. Press the Finish button to retrieve the base files. 
14. Repeal; st,eps 7 ::hrciugh 13> using tile g d i  selection from l3e List; in step 10. 
15. (Do this from the Wind~jwrs file r:lanag.r ra.tl~er tiltin fr4.o~;~ Eclipse.) Put the DevIT. liiirades in g~iizce. 
yc ,I.: '17 i rteeti to :nrclcc: a, foldc:r ir: yxrr GMAT project folder 11a:ned DevTX,. at~ri copy Deirll,.till, TLU.dill 
xntl ILT.JT.(Ill irlt:, ii;. W'.~er:n yo:i tic, this; the c v n ~ i g ~ ~ e t i  Malrefiles will be able to ficd the image library 
files. 
16. E!Gt, the eclqtseS*aTin makefiles (IvIakeBase. sclipseWin arlrl IqIakeGui. eclipseYioj to 1isiz your pa.th 
idorn~atioa for the MATLAB files. (I need to acld targets to the make files for E~~~-~J!ATLXI! builds.) 
17. &tcp t.argets to build the base a ,~~t i  gui co:nyot~et~ts: 
(a) Configuring base targets 
i. R,ight click iin t,he base :li>:k i r ~  the Eclipse Pri>jec:t. or n'acigat,or tree, and seiecl; Create Make 
Target. . . 
ii. Chi?.x~ge the target narrlr- to Base4Windovs 
iii. Change the 8uild commarlrl to  make - f I$gie%ase . e clipse\v'in 
. . 
IV. off Ftun a l l  project  bui lders  
ir. PZPSS the Create hutron 
vi. Right click in the base node in the Eclipse Project or Kavigator tree, a d  select Create Maire 
Target. . . 
vji. Cha,x~gc: the target narue t,o Rebnild 3aseo;i~Iindox~s 
viii. Set the to Make target to clean a l l  
ix. Change the Blllld cor:tr:it~~ld tcj nake -f MakeBase . eclipseiJin 
x. Tun1 off 3un a l l  project bui lders  
xi. Press tile Create but,ton. 
(h) Crjritjguring p:i t;trgc:ts 
i. Rigl~t~ click il; the g-i~i riode ir; the Eclipse Project, or 3;;xigator tree, a,rld select Create Make 
Target. . . 
ii. Change the target aarrie tci Gui4Xiodows 
iii. Change t,lle Build commarid to  zllake -i Make-ieGui . eclipseiu'in 
iv. Turn off I),un a l l  project bui lders  
Y. the Creat,e button 
vi. Right click in the base :lode i r ~  the EclIps~ l?rc~j~c:r o K2Y~igator tree, a:td sc2ect Create Make 
Target. . . 
vii. Chawge the targd nme to Rebnild, Gui4Windows 
. . . iim. Set* t i l t :  to Mdie ta'3.~,get$ to  clean a l l  
ix. Chaage the Blilld conlmantl tso nake -f KaireGui .eclipseWin 
x. ?&rn off Run a l l  project  bui lders  
xi. P!:ess the Ckeitt,e b-cittor~. 
You are nrm ready -- finally! -- to buiicl GX4T 
C M M  is bcilt i11 2 steps first the basc iihrary is built, then the GUL is built 2,nc.L liriiced to the base library. 
1. Right dick or1 t;he base notie in the Eclipse Project, or Navigai.or tiree, and select Build Hake Target. . . 
2. Select Rebuild BaseIZWindows, and press Build. 
3. Go get a11 ice creani cone - this wiil take a Cew minntes. 
4, liiglit click on t,he gui node in the Eclipse Project or Navigator tree; and select Build Make Target. . . 
5. Se1e::t Rebnild Gai4Windows. a~ld press h i l d .  
6 .  Eat yovclir ice cream. 
If everything is configtzretl correctly; (GM-4T will bililtl ail executal~le anti you'll lie rea,dy to start flyiil~ 
spacecraft! (Well, oka;gr, you'll need to put the startup file in place, find the other support files, whine about 
things a while, and other trivia.1 i.liat.ters: but yo11 get the idea.) 
.Wc~t,e: Eclipse ca:i be cor:tjgi;red to  simplify the huiid procedure. See the Appendix for a tiescriptioi~ of 
the projeci. level ma.ke i:le arld coafigi~ratioil file. 
8 Using CVS from Eclipse 
Assumiag yo11 followed all of these steps successf~~lly, you'll lie d ~ l e  to use CVS pretty efficientiy fro111 inside 
of the Eclipse UI. 'I'o get a taste of what yo= can do f om Eclipse, cvpen n file in the Eclipse editor. Make 
il cha~:g!: - just; atfd a biarlli: line or sorxietldxtg. Wow save the Be, rttitf loolc at its 11od.e on tlie Eclipse tree. 
It shouicl have a '>,' marker indicatiilg :hat the file changed. The folder that contains tirat file ;Illso has a 
111arkt.r. as does t h  project. 
Now select t,he GMAT riode, and rigfit click or1 it. Se1e::t the Team > Synchronize v i t h  Rep~si toxy 
entry. Tell Eclipse to  switch the Perspect,ive wheu if, asks. I1 yo11 expwld the nodes in the Synchronize 
panel, the new arrangement will show p i  all of the changes in the project (including any that need to be 
do~vnloaded to your r i~achi~~e fro111 C:\'S). If you doxxble click on a sdected file, you'll get s side-by-side vic!v: 
of the files with the ci>.an.ges higldighted.. Yo~z ca,x! riglit click on rtodes to uytfatc: or co?nndt ch..;uigi:s, an.(% to 
tio rnaily other coIrllnoo CT:S tasks. 
You ciln switch back to tke C-- .i .  Z'erspecti17e using the '> >' marlier in the upper right comer of the 
Eclipse ?.Ti, or 11sirig the Window I  ope^ Perspective > r;ic:m crrtrjr. 
Appendix I: Project Level Settings 
The Eclipse mdce Sles container1 in the (>VS repository revlire the crratiou of a sa:,port file, 'duiidEnv.mk, 
to set configuration pazamet,ers. The current version of this file is presented here: 
# Flags used t o  control t he  build 
USE-MATLAB = 1 
TJSE-DEVIL = 1 
Figure I: f:YS Set.tings 
?# IWWLAB specific data 
MATLAB-LIB = -LC:/Program\ Files/?<ATLk%7l/bia/vin32 
# Co~piler options 
CP? = g++ 
C = gcc 
FOXTRAN = g?? 
PROFILE-FLAGS = -pg 
OPTIMIZATIONS = -02 
# Do not edit belov this line -- her ve build up longer compile/link 
strings 
# Build specific flags 
COWSOLE-FLAGS = -C--CONSOLE-APP-- 
MATLAB-FLAGS = -D--T:'SE-PlATLAB,_=i 
# Set options for debngging and profiling 
DESI'G-FLAGS = 
% Build the complete list of flags for the compilers 
if eq ($ (USE-MATLAB) , I) 
CPPFLAGS = $ (OPTI:4IZATIOWS) -kJzll $ iMATIA.8-FLAGS) \ 
'/usr/local/hin/wx-conf ig --cppf Lzgs' \ 
$ (MATLAB- 1NCLL.E) 
else 
CPPFLAGS = $ (OPTI>$IZATIOES) -hfall \ 
'/usr/local/bin/wx-config --cppflzgs' 
# Link specific flags 
if eq ($ (USE-DEVIL) ,1) 
ifeq ($ (USE-MATLAB) ,I) 
else 
else 
if eq (9 (USE-MATLAB) ,1) 
LIltJR-FLAGS = c/usr/local/bin/i~x-config --libs --static=jrest\\ 
$ (MATLAB-LIB) $ (MATLAB-LIBRARIES) \\ 




111 ac!:llr.io:~, yoc may v,raut to  creat,e a project level 111akr.e file SO that Eclipse can (:leal; nlake, ant1 build 
the project without using specific make targets. If you folbm~ecl t,he configuration instructiolls presented 
Ixre: you xi11 11ee.d n file na;~ned &keC;n?at.EcLipse!din at. the project level. 'The content of t.his fiie sf~ouid 
be si.xn.iiar t o  this: 
# miindows rcakefile for GNAT: using Eclipse 
TAZGET = bin/@at.exe 
LIBRARY = base/lib/libGmatGui.a 
all : $ (TA2GET) 
clean: 
cd base; zn&e -f MakeBase . eclipseilin clean 
cd gui; lo&e -f !$akeGai.eclipseVin clean 
rrn -rf $(TARGET) $(LIBRARY) gui/gmat.exe 
base : $ (LIBRARY) 
gui/gmat . exe : 
cd base ; m&e -f IWieBase . ecl4pse\v'in all 
cd gui; make -f #&eGui.eclipseWin 211 
base/li5/iibGmatGui.a: 
cd base; mzke -f Wake3ase.eclipseYin all 
Appendix 2: Updating GCC for %TinGW- 
T l ~ e  MinC:T4? cornpiler sllil>pe:l with the wx'Tv'i'idgets Look at: tihis writing is gcc 3.2.3. lJrhe:~ perforula.nce 
is an issue for C ~ J L ~ T  builds, n:e reconlmeild that you tise a later compiler, because tire code optimization 
in the later c.ompi!er relerlses is inudi rllore coiziplete than in 3.2.3. Here you will find i~istructio~i~ for 
i~pdatirig a ~vIiriGTV/MS,vs instail;ttion., specificidly frorx~ gcc 3.2.3 to gcc 3.4.2, t,hougli the: instructions 11e1:e 
are appropriate for other versions of gcc if you replace the version nxmbers witth the version you are installing. 
Begin by do~nloading the conzpiier u12dat.e~. Using a web browser, go to the UIIL 
http : //:fi:w. n i n p  . org/dotiaioad. shtml 
Downioad the core: g.i. , i . :  2nd g77 cozi?one~lts of t l ~ e  corl~p'ier suite for the version SO'J waEt tto instail. 
(These are tt>r only colupnt1,erits requ.ised to build GMkiT'; yor;. rnay 11130 want to ir~ritall or uptiat,c: other 
pieces as well.) If, for example, yoli are ilpgratling 1:o gcc 3.4.2, these packages are nameti: 
(The 1al:i:er part of !:he n~r-me will d l x ~ g e  if gat1 &re 1y)grading to a iat:e! version of the compilers.) Pla.ce r;!lese 
files in a convenient location in your MinGW file system; for tile purposes of t,hese instructions, I've placed 
the Ees in {MinGW)\ten~p, where (MinG'IV) is tlze jmirlgw folder izi msys. (This Is usually C:\A,IinGlV, 
1:tlless ;);on iristalied MirrGW to a tiiiT<~rt.rprlt locatrioa]. 
Open an lusys wintlow, and i;ype the followiug comulaad;;, replxizg the "ter~ipr,!:" folder with t,he narne 
of the fdiler contailling the dox~uloads itemized above. 
tar -zxvf temp/gcc-core-3.4.2-20040916-i..I;ar.gz 
tar -2xi.f temp/gcc-g++-3.4.2-20040916-1.tar.g~ 
tar -zxvf temp/gcc-g77-3.4.2-2O040916-l.tax.gz 
Verify t.hat the new versio~~s of the co:npilers are inst:aIled by r~ in~l i~ lg  the coulnla~tfs gcc -71: g-5-+ -v, acd 
g77 -v. The resulting versic:r strings should list the conlpiler version j?ist instal!ed. 
Now rehuil ti the wixlTiclgets library, usi11.g optixxij.zati(m flags. If you. have wxtTricigets 2.6.2. j.risttr,lirti i r l  
the foiiitler. C:\%xv:iWitigei:s-2.6.2, you will p~xi;:>rm this i;ask rising the inst,rrlctions lisi,ed here (r.ailor [,he pith 




../configure --with-opeagl --disable-shared --enable-optixise 
make EUiLD=release 
make install 
Now (-:lean a.:rd rebuild Gbi-4T. The resulting exec:~l;a!)le will be more res;)vilsive. 
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